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The Lincoln Santa Fun Run and Walk 2019
The Rotary Club of Lincoln Colonia is holding this annual event on Sunday 15th December. As
you will probably know, this has been a very successful fund raising event for 14 years.
It will start in Westgate at 11.30am and the route has to be altered slightly due to the ongoing
works around the Cathedral. The Mayor of Lincoln, accompanied by the Civic Party, has again
kindly agreed to drop the flag to start the run.
It will involve up to 2,500 runners, walkers, joggers, pushchairs and dogs, all dressed in Santa
suits so it will be a wonderful seasonal spectacle.
It will also involve some road closures but these will, of course, be kept to a minimum. They
begin in the early morning and we expect everything to re-open by 1.30pm at the latest. This
is to ensure the safety of volunteers, participants and residents. Roads closed will be Bailgate,
Burton Road (Between Rasen Lane & Westgate), Carline Road, Castle Hill, Chapel Lane, Church
Lane, Drury Lane, Eastgate, Exchequergate, Nettleham Road (Between Church Lane & Eastgate),
Newport (Bailgate to Rasen Lane), Northgate, Pottergate, Priorygate, Spring Hill (Between
Drury Lane & Beaumont Fee), St Paul’s Lane, Union Road, West Bight, Westgate and
Wordsworth Street.
Just to be clear, any vehicles parked on the route (Bailgate, Church Lane, North Gate, Eastgate,
Drury Lane, Union Road and Westgate) must be moved. No waiting cones are being installed
on Saturday at 3.30pm and parking fines are likely to be applied once the cones are in position.
The Police will be in attendance with professional stewards; along with Rotarians and friends
who will be volunteering to steward and organise the event.
The participants always appreciate onlookers cheering them on around the course so we hope
you will find the time to enjoy or participate in the Fun Run this year.
Our sincere thanks once again for your help, support and understanding during the event this
year.
Ray Peters
Santa Fun Run Organiser

